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stipend, and whiethier thore is nmanse or glebe, axid the opinion of flie Presby-
tery on the application. Mleubers of the Board coming to the meeefingr or to,
the Induction of Mr. Wilkins, îvhich takes place thue sanie day, eau get a retural
ticket un the railway for one fare. .GOG .GAT

Convener Home Mission Boart,

TUE GOOD BHEIIPHRD.
1 was waudering and Nveary,

Wlien niv Sa*Viour came unta mie,
P'or the 1vaýs of sin grev dreary,

And tie wortd huud ccased b woo me,
And 1 thought I hecard bim. sau
As hie came Mdon- his walýv,-
0 wearv soul, corne near me:
.Ny.gheep should never fear me,
1 amn the Sheplierd tue.

At first I would flot hearken,
But put off tili the morrow,

But life began to darken,
And I wus sick with sorrowv,

And I thoughît I heard him say,
As hoe came along, &c., &c.

At length 1 stopped to listen,
The voice could mlot deceive nie,

I saw- Lis kind eycs glisten,
So anxious to relieve me,

And inm sure I heard bim stiy,
As hoe came along, &C., &C.

Hie laid me oiu bis shoulder
And tenderly hoe kissed me,

He hade Mv love be bolder,
And said how bo had missed me.

And I of ton heard hirn say,
As lie camne along, &e., &c.

Strange gladness seemed to move Mim
Whenever I did bc-tter,

And hie cosxed rue so to love hirn
As if hoe were my debtor.

'And I often heard him say,
As hie went along bis way, &c,

My soul 110w cleaves 11itO himi;
Ho bonds bis ear te hear me;

I love by falîli to view him,
So, preclous and se, near me,

And I love te hear Min Say*
As lie goes along lits waY, &C.

Let us do, dieu, deareat brothers,
What 'will hest and lengeet please us,

Follow flot the ways of others,
But trust ourselves to Jesus,

Anud we'll ever heur hlm say,
As ho cornes along bis way,
0O weary seuls, comne cr me,
gy sheep should nover festr me,
I am tlic Shepherd trne.
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